
(Dr. F.J.Shepherd) 

Dear Shepherd 

Yours of 14th today, 25th. 

13,Norham Gardens~ 

Oxford. 

(Apr. 191'9) 

I am delighted with your account of the old school and our old teachers. 

It is well that some one who had intimate knowledge should have put down 

their main features. Why not print it privately? 'TWould be worth while. 

C • 
The pictures of Frazer and Billy Wright are so good - poor dear 61d ComMo-c,1,1.1e.c.lr 

~~cJl._J / What a rare old bird he was! Your description of Femvick is 

excellent. :7hat an old darling he wast I wonder where that Quebec Med. Jr. {;,J 
is which he 'appropriated' for me, & which l borrowed from Judge Tetsier of 

p.;, tlMuU,._J.] • 

quebec. All so glad 4bout Geddes, who has really been one of the great 

successes as a 1dnister. Fisher the 11inister of Education was here for the 

week end lately & says they are all so distressed at the loss and not a little 

chagrined that he should turn down so distinguished a political career.~ I 
a.., 

think he is wise. It looks as if Whitnf'll would go from here as Anatomist -

a keen bright fellow & a good investigator. He has an extraordinary sense of 

humo r. Mrs . W. is charming. I have not seen Tait the i::an who will probably 

go as Physiologist. Shafer speaks very highly of him. Wya'tt Johnston has 

been with us for 3 weeks. He will take his tilnat. & Phys. here&: the Phy. 
t 

honor school. We will lick him into shape. I have given my rooms at Ch. 

Church. He has brains & I ho:9e may develop as his father did. Love to 

Cecil & Doro thy. I wish I could spend a week with you at Cano~ The Library 

thrives - romething new or old every day. 

Best of all I think is the 
sketch of Dawson. \/hat a 
rare man he wast 

Ever yours, 

wm Osler IW'-
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